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INTERRELATIONSHIPS AND TAXONOMIC STATUS OF SOME SPECIES 
OF SOLANUM NIGRUM COMPLEX 

A B S T R A C T  

Biosystematic studies have been carried out on some species of the Solnnum ttigrut~z complex, 
v i z . ,  diploid S. nigrum, S. &iflorum, tetraploid S. nigrum, S. luteum and S. villosum. A comparison 
of fruit colour and chromosome number of the taxa divides them into two groups. Diploid 
8. nigrum and S. ,lodiflorum have shiny bluish black fruits and n =  12 chromosomes. In  tetraploid 
S. nigrum the fruits are orange red while in S. luteurn and S. uillosum the fruits are yellow 
and the chromosome number in all the three taxa is n=24. Meiosis was normal in all 
the species. The close relationship between diploid J'. nigrunt and S. nodgorum, and among the 
species tetraploid S. nigl.um, 8. l u t t ~ n r  and S. uillosum has been confirmed by c~togenetical studies 
and statistical comparison of mean values of morphologi~al characters. 

In the light of the foregoing studies a taxonomic revlslon of the species studied is suggested. 

INTRODUCTION MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The species of the Solanum nigrum corn- 
p l e ~  show considerable resemblances among 
themselves and, as a consequence, their iden- 
tification and interrelationships have often 
been a puzzle to the traditional taxonomists. 
It was, therefore, considered desirable to 
study the biosystematics of the relevant taxa 
to remove the confusion. Although some as- 
pects of interrelationships (D'Arcy, 1974) of 
the species of the S .  nigrum complex have 
been studied biosystematically (Wester- 
gaard, 1948 ; Bhaduri, 195 I ; Tandon and 
Rae, 1964, 1966 ; Venkateswarlu and Krishna 
Rae, 1972; Usha and Kaul, 1974)' a good 
deal remains to be done to understand the 
dynamic structure of the species of the corn- 
plex, their relationships, and the genetical 
hasis of their variability. The species in- 
cluded in the S .  nigrum selected 
for the present hiosystematic investigations, 
are diploid S. nigrum Linn. (n= I 2). S .  nodi- 
 PO"^ Jacq. (n= 12), tetraploid S .  nigrfrm 
Linn. (n=24), S. luteurn Mill. (n = 24) an* 
S. villosum Mill. (n=24). 

Date of receipt : 8. 10. 75. Date of acceptance 3. 9. 76 

The plants of the various species under 
investigations were obtained from our col- 
lections growing in the Botanical Gardens 
of the Aligarh Moslim University. Several 
reciprocal cross pollinations were made be- 
tween diploid S. nigrzrnt and S .  nodiflortrrtr 
and arnong the species tetraploid S. nigrzrtn. 
S. luteurn and S. villosum. 

A statistical comparison of mean values 
of morphological characters was n~ade hc- 
tween diploid S. nigrzrm and S .  rrodiflorum 
and among the species tetraploid S. nigrtrnz, 
S. lzrteum and S .  villosum by "StLident" 
t test, to arrive at a better understanding 
of the relationships of the taxa. 

Meiosis was st~idied in squashes of pollc~l 
mother cells fixed in Carnoy's fluid and 
made permanent with i~utyl alcohol (see 
Swaminathan, Magoon and Mehra, I 954 : 
Bhaduri and Ghosh, 1954). 13011en fertility 
was determined as the stainability in aceto- 
carmine. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Morphology of the parents 
Diploid S. nigrtrm and S. nodiflorzrrn: 
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Diploid S .  nigrum and S. nodzflorzlm re- 
sembled each other in several morphologi- 
cal and cytological characters (Fig. I) .  In 
both the species the fruits were spherical, 
shiny bluish black and identical in size and 
shape (Fig. 2), and the gametic chromosoi~le 
niu~lber was 12. A detailed comparative 
account of morphological characters of the 
species is presented in Table I .  

A statistical cornparison of mean values 
of inorphological characters of diploid S. 
nigrum and S .  nodifiorum showed a close 
resemblance between them as indicated by 
lack of significant differences in most of 
their morphological characters. 

Teiraploid S. nigrzlm, S. Euteunz and 
S.  zliRosum : 

Tetraploid S .  nigrzun, S. Intezinz and 
S. viIlosum resembled each other in several 
morphological (Fig. 3) and cytological 
characters. The fruits of all thc species 
were globose and almost identical in size 
(Fig. 4) but they differed significantly in 
colour. In S. 1uteu.m and S .  villosum the 
fruits were yellow whereas in tetraploitl S. 
nigrum they were orange red. The galnetic 
chromosome number of all the species, as 
determined from pollen mother cells, was 24 
A detailed comparative account of morphc- 
logical characters of tetraploid S. nig;unt, 
S.  Iuteum and S. v i l l o s ~ ~ m  is presented in 
Table I .  

A statistical comparison of mean values 
of morphological characters was made 
among the species tetraploid S. nigrum, S. 
lziteum and S .  villosz~m and the resembl- 
ances among them were found to be signi- 
ficant. 

Hybridization : 
Several interspecific reciprocal. cross polli- 

nations were made between diploid S. 
nigrum and S. nodiflorum and among 
the species tetraploid S. nierum, S. luteum 
and S .  villosum. The details of the nuxn- 
her of flowers pollinated, the fruit-set, the 
number of seeds obtained from different 

crosses are given in Table 2. The Table also 
shows the nun~ber  of hybrid seeds sown, the 
number germinated and the percentage of 
germination. 
Mbrphology of the F, hybrids 

Uiploid S.  nigrum x S .  nodiflorzlnz : 
The hybrids of reciprocal cross pollina- 

tions were alike morphologically and cyto- 
logically. The  hybrids were taller than the 
parents iyith large, thick, dark green, ovate 
leaves and ' large flowers (Fig. I). They 
flowered profusely and produced shiny blu- 
ish black fruits (Fig. 2) with more seeds per 
fruit than the parents. The hybrids were 
late in flowering and continued to grow for 
a longer duration than the parents. T h e  
percentage of pollen fertility of the hybrids 
was 79.8 whereas that of the parents diploid 
S. nierum and S. nodiflorum was 69.9 
and 7 r .5 respectively. The gametic chrorno. 
solile numbcr of the hybrids as rcvealcd from 
a study of pollen mother cells was 12. The 
hybrids resembled the parents in chroma+ 
some number and colour of fruit. A d:- 
tailed comparative account of morphologi. 
cal characters of the parents and their I;, 
hvbrids is presented in Table I .  

Tetraploid S .  nigrum x S .  Iziteum : 
The hybrids (n=24) were more robust 

than the parents and flowered profurely. 
They exhihired hybrid vigour in respect of 
plant height (Fig. 5), size of leaf, thickness 
of leaf, number of ' flowers per inflorc:icence 
and number of seeds per fruit (Table 2). T h e  
hybrids produced orange red fruits with 
viable seeds. They resembled the parent 
tetraploid S. nigrum in fruit colour (Fig. 6) 
and size of pollen. The  percentage of 
pollen fertility of the hybrids was 75.52 
whereas in tetraploid S. nigrrrm and S -  
hrteum it was 75.10 and 71 .(o respectively. 

Tetraploid S. nigrztm x S .  villoszcm : 
The hybrids In = 24) exhibited heterosis 

for characters such as height of plant, size 
of leaf, thickness of leaf (Fie. 7) and dia- 
meter of corolla (Table I). They produced 
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Figs- 1-8 1 .  Plant or diploid S. ni'gnnn (ldt), S. rrad$orum (right) and their F, hybrid 
(middle). 2. Fruits or diploid S. n i ~ n r m  (left), S. nod$Znnmt [ri~ht)  and their F, hybrid 
(middle). 3, Plant of S. lutcrrm (left), tetraploid S. nipurn {piddle) and S. villorm ( r i~ht ) .  
4- Fruits of S. 11t;erm (left), tetl.lrploid S. nigrum (middle) and S. tri l~cum (right). 5. Plant of 
tCf-ploid S. n ; p , m  (left?, S. [ttlnun (right) and their F, hybric! (middle). 6 .  Fruits of tetra- 
 loi id s. n i m m  (I=[(), ,. /rctalm (riqhtj and their F, hyhrrd (m~ddle!. 7. Plant of tetraploid 
S- n i m  (left), S. c i h u m  (right) and thcir F, hybrid (middle). 8. Fruits of tetraplaid 

3: niqrurk (IeR!, S. r i l l o~um (right: and their F, hybrid (middle). 

Orange red fruits (Fig. 8) with a large num- was as high as 68.26. The percentage of 
her of viable seeds. The hybrids were in- pollen fertility of tetraploid S. n i p m  and 
termediate between the parents S. villosum was 7 5  ro and 80.70 respective1y. 
pect to pollen size but the female S. ltrle~m X S.  V ~ ~ O S U ~  : 
parmt with respea to fruit c-lour, The The hybrids (n=24) exhibited hetemsis 
percentage of pollen fertility of the hybrids in respect of plant height (Fig. g), thickness 

8 
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of leaf and number of flowers per in- 
florescence (Table I) .  They resembled 
the parents in number of fruits per in- 
florescence, size of fruit ( 10) and 
colour of fruit. The hybrids were highly 
fertile and produced fruits of yellow 
colour with a large number of viable seeds. 
The percentage of pollen fertility of the hy- 
brids was 85.50 whereas that of S .  luteum 
and S.  villosum was 7 1  .SO and 80.70 respec- 
tively. 
Coqmison of morphollogical charactem of 

the hybrids 
The hybrids of the crosses, tetraploid 

S. nigrum x S.  luteum, tetraploid S.  nigrum 
xS. villosum and S. luteumxs. villosum 
were identical in general pattern of morpho- 
logical and cytological characters (Table I). 

They were late in flowering and continued 
to grow for a longer duration than the par- 
ents. The gametic chromosome number of 
the hybrids as indicated from a study of 
pollen mother cells was 24. The hybrids 
showed pronounced variability in pollen 
fertility and fruit colour. The percentage of 
pollen fertility of the hybrids tetraploid S. 
nigrurn x S.  luteurn, tetraploid S .  nigrum x 
S.  villosum and S .  luteum x S .  vil2osum was 
quite high and it was 75.50, 68.26 and 85.50 
respectively. The hybrids between tetra- 
ploid S. nigrum and S .  Zuteum and tetraploid 
S .  nigrum and S .  villosum produced orange 
red berries with appreciably good number 
of viable seeds whereas the hybrids between 
S. lutetlm and S ,  vil?osum produced yellow 
coloured fruits with a large number of viable 
seeds. 

~ 1 o g y  of tbe parents 
The parents diploid S.  nigrum (n = r 2), 

S .  nodiflorum (n= 12), tetraploid S.  nigrum 
(n=24), S .  luteum (n=24) and S .  villosum 
(n = 24) behaved normally in meiosis, giving 
bivalents. Typical metaphase T plates 
from the parents are illustrated in figures I I ,  

12, 13, 14 and 15. Data on chromosome 

association at metaphase 1 are given in 
Table- 3. 
Cytolom of the hybrids 

Diploid S .  nigrzrm x S .  nodiflorurn . 
The meiotic behaviour -of chromosomes 

was normal. Twelve bivalents were observ- 
ed at both diakinesis and metaphase I (Fig. 
16). At diakinesis and metaphase I, the 
chiasma frequency per bivalent was I .76 and 
I .34 respectively.. Data on chromosome pair- 
ing at metaphase I are given in Table 3. 

Tetraploid S- nigrum x S .  luteum : 
The course of meiosis was mostly normal. 

At diakinesis, in-several ~o l l en  mother cellr, 
24 bivalents were observed. The mean num- 
ber of univalents, bivalents and quadri- 
valents recorded per cell at diakinesis was 
0.08, 23.16 and 0.40 respectively. The mean 
chiasma frequency per bivalent was I .70. 

At mletaphase I, 80 per cent of the pollen 
mother cells showed 24 bivalents whereas 
the rest of the cells showed univalents (Fig. 
17) and quadrivalents. The mean number 
of univalents, bivalents and quadrivalents 
estimated per cell was 0.24, 23.72 and 0.08 
respectively (Table 3). The mean number 
of univalents and bivalents per cell increased 
from diakinesis to metaphase T with a cor- 
responding decrease in the mean number of 
quadrivalents- At metaphase I, the chiasma 
frequency per bivalent was I .og. 

Anaphase I was normal in 96 per cent of 
the cells with 24 chrom~somes at each pole. 
However, in a few cases the distribution was 
unequal. Laggards or bridges with or with- 
out fragments were not seen at anaphase I. 
Micronuclei were not observed at telophase 
I and 11. Tetrads were normal. 
Tetraploid S. nigrurn x S .  villosum : 

Most of the pollen mother cells showed 
regular meiosis with 24 bivalents. In addi- 
tion to hivalents, occasional occurrence, at 
diakinesis, of univalents, trivalents and 
quadrivalents was also recorded. The maxi- 
mum number of univalents, trivalents and 
quadrivalents recorded was 2 whereas the 
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F b  9-19: 9. p1.m S. hm (left , 5, d&m (ri@t) and their PI hybrid (middle). 10. Fn~its of 5. 
lu tc~m (*fi), & -illeND1 (liqht) u! d F, hybrid (middle). - 1 1. and 12. ML in diploid S. 
a d  S: nodill- w i h  1 2 ~ .  .13.15, M, in temploid S, nipum, S. 1- and So m'Uann with 24n. E 
Me1-u in F, hyi+idr 16, ~i loid S, n i w  x S, & i f / o ~ : .  MI with 12s. 17- Temploid 8. tt- X 
8. h f a n - :  MI with 23n +21* Tmplaid 8. n m  x S. dlb.m : MI with ~ I I  + 1 1  + Inr. 19. S. 

lr tmm x S. d u r n :  MI with 23~+21* 
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bivalents ranged from 17 to 24. At dia- Anaphase I was normal with 24 chrome 
kinesis, the chromosome association per somes at each pole. Cells with laggards or. 
cell was 0.48 univalents, 22.08 bivalents, 0.31 unequal number of chromosomes at poles 
trivalents and 0.56 quadrivalents. The mean were not encountered. Micronuclei were 
chiasma frequency per bivalent was I .go. not observed at telophase I and II. 

The mean frequency of chromosome as- DISCUSSION 
sociations estimated at metaphase 1 Was Diploid S. resembles S. nodiflor- 
0.56 univalents, 23.08 bivalents, 0.16 tri- urn in several morphological and cytological 
valents and o.20M quadrivalents (Table 3 ; characters. Their identity was further cor- 
Fig- .as) The uriivalents ranged from 0 to roborated by a statistical comparison of 
3 whereas the number of either trivalents mean values of morphological characters. 
or quadrivalents did not exceed one. At ~ h ,  two taxa crossed readily with each 
metaphase 1, the frequency ~f univalents other producing fertile hybrids with 12 bi- 
and bivalent9 per cell was more than at valent~ at both diakinesis and rnetaphase I. 
diakinesis and this increase was followed by Chromosome pairing in hybrids provide an 
a corresponding decrease of ti-i~alents and index of the degree of homology between 
quadrivalents from diakinesis to metaphase the genomes. The formation of 12 bivalents 
1- The chiasma frequency per bivalent was in the hybrids indicates the allosyndetic 
1.17. pairing of chromosomes. The mean chiasma 

Anaphase I was normal in 76 per cent of frequency of the hybrids was comparable to 
the cells with 24 chromosomes at each pole. the parents. Thus the karyomorphological 
Lagging ~ h ~ ~ m o s o m c s  ranging from 1 to 2 studies, a statistical comparison of mean 
were observed in 20 per cent of the cells. values of morphological characters of dip- 
Micronuclei were not seen at telophase I. loid s. and s. nod$orum, and cros- 
Occasionally, they were recorded at telo- sability with each other, producing fertile 
phase 11 (16 per cent of the cells) ranging hybrids with normal meiosis, indicate that 
from 1 to 3. The tetrads were mostly the two taxa are closely 'related to each 
normal. other. In fact the relationship is so close 

S .  Euteurn x S .  vi!losum: At diakinesis, that the two species together seem to con- 
in a great majority of the pollen mother stitute one taxon. 
cells, 24 bivalents were observed. Occasion- The species tetraploid S .  nigrum, S. lute- 
ally, quadrivalents were recorded and they urn and S. villosum resemble one another 
ranged from I to 4. Univalents were ab- in several  t to morphological characters. The 
sent. The mean chromosome pairing per close similarity of the three taxa is corro- 
cell, at diakines;~, was typified by 23.12 bi- borated by a statistical comparison of mean 
valents and 0.44 quadrivalents. The mean values of morphological characters. A close 
chiasma frequency per bivalent was I . 77 .  genetic relationship among the species is ex- 

At metaphase I, 84 per cent of the cells emplified by their ready crossability with 
showed 24 bivalents whereas the remainder each other producing fertile hybrids with 
showed univalents and quadrivalents be- as many as 23 bivalents, at both diakinesis 
sides the bivalents (Fig. 19). The maximum and metaphase I, in several pollen mother 
number of univalents and quadrivalents cells. The formation of such a large num- 
was 2 and I respectively. At metaphase I, ber of bivalents indicates the preponderance 
the mean number of univalents, bivalents of allosynaptic pairing of chromosomes. 
and quadrivalents recorded was 0.08, 23.64 Thus the cytomorphological studies, a 
and 0.16 respectively (Table 3). statistical comparison of mean values d 



TABLE 1 

Comparison of morphological characters of species of S. & compiex and their Fl hybrids 
---- 

Diploid Diploid Tetraploid Tetraploid Tetraploid S. kruum 
Characras S. nagrum S. nodflomrn S. ngrum S. nigrum S. l ~ m  S. villoswn S. nigrsun S. nigrum x 

X x x s. t~&Jtrrn 
K Mdi@fm S. luteurn S. u i U o s ~ m  

Habit Erect and Erea and Erect and Erect and Erect and Erect and Erect and E m t  and Erect and 
branched branched branched bmched branched branched branched branched branched 

Height (cm) 57.00-92.00 40.00-90.00 85.00-160.00 50.50-85.50 52.00-90.00 49.00-79.00 82.00-98.80 70.00-90.00 70.00-102.00 

Stan S l e n d e r  S l e n d e r  S l e n d e r  Thickand Thickand G r e e n  T h i c k ,  G r e e n  Thickand 
and dark and dark and dark green with green with.- without m e n  with with less green with- 

green with- green with- gre.en wit+- purplish out p m -  prominent p r o m I - prominent out proml- 
out promi- out prorm- out prom- tinge. Ribs nent ribs ribs nent ribs ribs nent 
nent ribs nent ribs nent ribs prominent 

Leaf Thick and 
ovate with 
dentate 
margm. 
Petiole 

marginate 

Thick and 
ovate with 
ill defined 

dentate 
m a r g l n .  

Petiole 
marginate 
1.4Q-4.50 

.Thicx and Thick and Thick and Thick and Thick and Thick and Thick and ovate 
ovate with ovate with ovate with ovate with ovate with ovate with with s p d v  
illdebed d e n t a t e s p a r s e l y  d e n t a t e  d e n t a t e  sparsely dentate 
dentate m a r g i n. d e n  t a t e m a r g in -  m a r g in. denta!e margin. 
mayin. P e t i o l e  m a r g i n .  P e t i o l e  P e t i o l e  my-. Petiole 
Paole marginate P e t i o 1 e marginate marginate Penole marginate 

marginate marginate marginate 
2.50-7.00 1.50-4.50 1.20-3.56 1.60-3.00 1.50-5.00 2.00-5.50 1.00-3.90 

6.70-15.20 4.40-7.80 4.60-8.30 4.00-8.00 4.10-9.20 4.40-9.60 4.70-9.00 

4.50-9.20 3.30-5.40 2.70-5.00 2.40-4.40 2.70-6.40 2.7b-6.90 2.80-6.00 

27.70-77.70 29.6045.60 43.60-74.a 36.20-66.60 29.20-82.10 48.10-98.00 55.50-88.80 

w h  d petiole (cm) 1 .OO-5.00 

Lcogth of lamina (an) 7.30-12.30 

W t h  d lamina (an) 3.90-7.60 

Thickness of leaf (p) 29.60-55.50 

NO. of fkwers per idorescence 3-5 

Diameter of cordla 4.80-7.00 

No. of fruiis per inflorescence 1-5 

Diameter of fruit (mm) 4.00.00 

C d o u r o f ~ t  Shiny blu- 
ish black 

NO. of secds pa fruit 1-67 

Diameter ofpolten grain (p) 12.60-27.00 

Shiny blu- Orange red Yellow Yellow Orange red Orange red Yellow 
ish black 

13-71 9- 10 15-50 14-49 28- 52 2042 19-54 

Shiny blu- 
ish black 

Dxccmtage of m e n  fertility 69.90 71..W 79.80 75.10 71.50 81.70 75.50 6E.26 85.50 

Gametic chvmmme number (n) 12 12 .I 2 24 24 24 24 24 24 
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TABLE 2 

Crossability within the species of S. nigrum Complex 

-I- i-ddAd-~_d-__.---d---- 

Total no. of Total no. of Total no. of Total no. of Percentage of 
Cross Aowen fruits seeds seeds sown germination 

pollinated obtained o> tained - - ----- 
A'. nigrwn (2x) 

X 
S. n o d t f l o m ~  

TABLE 3 

Chromosome association bnd chiasma frequency at metaphase I 

No. of Mean frequency per cell of Mean x frequency 
Material PMCs Per per 

studied Uni- Bi- Tri- Quadri- Cc!l bivalent 
- valents valents valents valents 

S. nigrum (2x) 
x 50 - 12 - - 16.20 1.34 

S. noIh$omm 



morphological characters among tetraploid 
S. nigrum, S .  luteurn and S. villosum, and 
crossability with one another, producing fer- 
tile hybrids with a high degree of normal 
course of meiosis, indicate their close genetic 
relationship. 

The morphological diversification of Indi- 
an tetraploid S. nigrum ~articularly with 
reference to its fruit colour from S. lzltezlrn 
and S. villosum is very weak. The fruits of 
S .  luteuwz and S. villosum are light yellow 
whereas the fruits of tetraploid S .  nigrum 
are orange red. The variation of fruit colour 
of tetraploid S. nigrurn from S. luteurn and 
S .  villosum appears to be mostly due to 
genic differences, as indicated by the occur- 

species known as S. luteum. Since tetraploid 
S. nigrum shows heritable difference in fruit 
colour (orange red) from the other taxa 
(fruit yellow) it should be recognized as eco- 
type (Gregor, Davey and Lang, 1936) or sub- 
species of S. luteurn (Bhaduri, I 95 I ; Tandon 
and Rao, I 966). 

The taxonomic position on the basis of 
bio-systematic information is summarised 
as follows : 

Diploid S .  nipum Linn. = S. nodiJlorwn Jacq. 
S.  luteum Mill. I = S .  lutcum Mill. 
S. villosum Mill. 
Tetraploid S. nigrum Linn. = Sub-species of 

S .  luteum Mill. 

rence of a few univalents at diakinesis and REFERENCES 
metaphase I of the hybrids between tetrap- 

RHAD~IRI,  P. N. Interrelationship of non-tuberiferous 
loid S .  nigrurn and S .  luteum and S -  u i h -  species of s o l m t w  with some consideration on the 
sum. origin of brinjal (8. t~ longerw L.). Indian J .  Genet. 

11 : 75-82. 1951. 
S' luteurn and S- villosum be sepa- -AND P. N. G H ~ H .  Chromosome squ~hes in caeals. 

rated morpho? ogically and cytogenetically Stain Technol. 29 : 269-276. 1954. - 
from each -other and rnoreove;, the qeciis D' ARCY, W. G. Solanurn and its ~ l m e  relatives in Florida. 

Ann. Misfouri Bot. Gard. 61 : 819-867. 1974. 
are interfertile and of gene ex- S ~ A M ~ N ~ T H A N ,  M, S:, M. I, f i M o ~  AND K. L. &fEHR*. 
change. It is obvious from literature (Jack-, A simple prop~onocarmine PMC smear method 
son, rg46) that the same author has describ- for plants with small chromosomw. Indian J .  Genet. 

14 : 87-88. 1954. 
ed the same 'pecies and named it as lu- TANDON, S. L. AND G.  R. RAO. Cytogcnetica! invariga- 
teurn and S .  villosum. Since the meaning tions in relation to the mechanism of evolution in 

hexaploid S. nigrum I.. Nature (Lond.) 20 1 : 1348-1349. of the word luteum (luteus=deep orange 1964. 
yellow) is more meaningful than villosum, ----Internlationship within the Solnnum nidMn 
it is recommended that the name 8. luteum complex. Indian -1. G e n ~ t .  26 : 130-141, 1966. 

- ---- 

USHA, 2. AND B. L. KAUL. Meiotic studies in some shou!d be retained whereas the name S' exotic non-tubemus species of Solanm. Cytologia 
vill~snrn should be abandoned. 39 : 225-232. 1974. 

In the light of the information now avail- VENKATESWARLU, .I. AND M. KRISBNA RAO. Breeding 
system, crossability relationships and isolating it is suggested that (a) diploid forms mechanjsms in the Sdanum niqum cotnplex. Ibid. 

8. fzigrum should be mereed with S. nodi- 37 : 317-326. 1972. - o *WESTERWRD, M. The aspects of polyploidy in the 
florum and the entire group be recog- genus ,$oianum. h. Bat& F7idensknbernes Sd~knb .  
nized as S. nodiflorum, and, (b) the species 18 : 1-18. 1948. 
tetraploid S .  nigrum, S. luteurn and ,$. vil- 
losfim sho~lld be collectively regarded as one *Not seen in original. 


